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BEJECTED CCBEENCr,
Hereafter onr subscribers, if they remit

inbills ofthe rejectedbanks, will be cred-
ited for theircurrentvalue in Chicago. In
common withour fellowcitizens we must
lose severely on wh&t we have on hand, or
we must holdit for a rise. The course
above indicated, is an absolute necessity.

FOB! BUMIEB.
The Washington correspondent of the

K. Y, Evening Poet says that the evacua-
tion of Fort Sumter has not been deter-
mined' on, asd that its reinforcement isnot
improbable.

FOB.T PICKENS REINFORCES.
Byway of Montgomery we have the

cheering intelligence thatFort Pickenshas
probably been reinforced. The dis-
patch whichbrings this news is not alto-
getherlucid, but sufficiently so, we trust,
towarrant the belief that there are to be no
“ military necessities’’ in that quarter,ex-
cept the necessity for Gen Bragg and his
fellow traitors to travel in double quick
time.

THE NEW I.OAN.
A Washington dispatch says that the

bids for the new loan advertisedby Secte-
taiy Chase amount to $3,000,000 at an
average rate of and that all the bids
at a less rate than. 93 17-100 will be re-
jected. If this is a correct statement of
the case, the loan must be regarded as a
partial failure, inasmuch as it is $5,000,000
short ot the amount required.

Adispatch to theNew TorkPost says that
$1,100,000 came from Boston, and twenty-
six millions fromNew Tork. The latter
figure we take to be a telegraphic error
for $2,600,000. It is difficult to understand
how the gross amount offered should be
small, whenthe rate at which it was taken
is so high, as compared with thefigures at
which other recent loans have been ac-
cepted.

THE APBIIi ELECTION'S.
The Stale election in Connecticut has

resulted in the triumph of the Republican
ticket hy an increased majority. The
Democrats have, however, carried the lid
Congressional District, (New fiaven and
Middlesex counties), hy about 800 majority.
The IVthDistrict (Fairfieldand Litchfield)
is still in doubt. Both these Districts have
generally been Democratic, although, two
years ago, John ‘Woodruff (Republican)
was elected in the former,by 353 majority
and Orris S. Feny in the latter by 567.
• The Republicans have not fared so well
in the municipal elections ofSt Louis,
Cincinnati and Cleveland. In St Louis
all the factions unitedon what they called
an « Anti-Republican” ticket, which has
been electedby from 2,000 to3,000 majori-
ty. Last fall the anti-Republican forces
combined, beat the Republicans by 4,860
rotes. While these figures indicate a de-
rided Republican gain, the result is not
what we desired, nor what we had antici-
pated. Cincinnati has gone Democratic
as usual, and Cleveland not as usual.

Howfar these results maybe chargeable
to the proposed evacuation of Fort Sum-
ter wewill not undertake to say, hut we
are confident that if the country had been
advised as It now is, of the reinforcement
of Fort Pickens, andhad been assured of
the vigorous policy at Washington which
that act foreshadows, there would have
been no difficulty in canylug all three of
these dries hy handsomemajorities, for the
Republican candidates.

DCBOQCE.
The loss of the St Louis and Cincinnati

municipal elections is somewhat ameliora-
ted hy a decided Bepublican triumph in
Duhuque, which is generally good for 500
Democratic majority. The Republicans
have carried it this time hy 283 majority

the WKAfcXH OF THE NORTH*
mist.

According to the estimate of Mr. Catlin,
Secretary of the ChicagoBoard of Trade,
the grain in store in this city on tbs Ist
inst. was as follows:

Wheat, bu.
Corn, bu...
Oats, bu...

.1,780,839
. 1.81*2.839

. 575,784

The above amounts in all to 4,247,452
bushels ; but besides this there is no
ptrmn quantity ofrye and barley on hand,
as well as an unusually large amount of
oats stored in private -warehouses, of
winch we have no account whatever—the
whole, including flour, amounting proba-
bly to nearly Jivemillions of huslxis.

According to this estimate, there isprob-
ably more grain in Chicagoat present than
was over before storedin any othercity in
theworld. New Yorkand Liverpool may
have had at timesnearly its equivalent in
flour; but neither entrepot has ever pos-
sessed as much produce in the shape of
grain.

Bat in connection with this fact, it is to
l>e observed that out of the crop of which
theabove grainis a part, we shipped last
fall (in wheat and flour) upwards of four-
teen millions of bushels, and during the
entire winter have been shipping produce
Southand East by Railroads, as fastas the
/Mira coaid be procured to carry it away.

Atid yet, after all thisdrain on us, there
is bUU more producein the farmers1 bends
fhnn in anyprevious correspondingperiod
in thehistory of theNorthwest

the CHICAGO PHODCCE TRADE.
The receipts and shipments of Flour,

Grain, Live Stock, Provisions, &c., by all
therailroads leadinginto this city during
thepast week, were as follows:

floor,bbU-. -v*
Wheat, bn.—
Com, bn....
Oats, bn
Bye.hu-..
Barley, bn
floods,
Beef, bbl*--—....
Pork, bids
CotMeats, lbs
lard, S>BTallow, Jbe
live Hogs, No
Dressed Hogs. No,
Beef Cattio, No

Received. Shipped.
.. 25,676 2(1,883
~116,826 16.263
-.817,850 83,647
.. 3,834 1,090
.. 7,418 3UI24,482 6,901
.•343,474 181,550
.. 180 1,377
.. 1,075 4,469
..290,187 661,800
..156,916 289,200
.. '1,875 69.391
. 2,725 1,460

... 678 :

... 8,098 *638

dBNEBAh POLITICAL IMmil-
GENCE.

Vnloh Ffellnglu Kentucky.

yfarch23dwas an interestingday at Frtnfc-
jbrts* Kentucky- Gov. Wlcklifle made a most
rfoauent and earnest appeal for the Uniou,
•wfling that Kentucky would inevitably he
the loser shouldshe go with theC. 8. A. In
the course of his speech he bald that, tohis
great griefi his only son was for theSouthern
Confederacy,but he wassatisfied thathewould
outlive lt, speaker hardly expect-
edto do so himscll. In the evening. Gov.Morebead urged the necessity of lalSng the
•preliminary steps for theassembling of aßor-

State Convention.
Hon, Archibald Dixon, m a letter dated at

Henderson, March 18, says;
“Our mottoshould be, *Don’t give up the

tfalp;’ and, fighting for onrcouatry,for con-
stitutional liberty, forourpropertyin theCou-
stttutlom lnthe Union, hi theAmerica Flag,
in the capital of our common country, in the
army andnavy, inthe publicfortifications and
public lands, and inail theglorious memor.es
that minsteraround the-brow.ofour greatand
mighty-nation; wemust triumph.**

OoL Soger W- Hanson to his
friends in Harrison couhtyj declaringhimself
for theUnion unconditionally. Ho says heis
sotone of thosewho areforit “if this is doneor that is done,” butheis In ikvor of preserv-
ing it“without any ifis/and forever:”
- The DifmftviTmre.WThß Mawachusetta
Legislature have lustrejected,by a largema-
jority* a Proposition to -put a-copy of Wor-
cester’s Dictionaries in each of the public
schoots 'of the Btate, - In the home of thetwo dictionaries. Webster :to he, the
favorite. as ’wm as elsewhere. Efforts forWorcesterhave also recently failed with the'

of Maine -
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tatteir, left forBrazos Santiago; and compa-
nies E. andC.Sd Infantry, arrived at Fort
Brown fromßlngoldBarracks, and withcom-
panies E, and G, 2d Cavalry, awaitedmarching

These troops left taking only their small
arms and light batteries, tnmlng over their
horees and other Federal property to CoL
Ford. .'• ■ ■ - ■ - •

The Texas troops at Brazos were en route
for Fort Brown.

Three companies ofmounted Bangers were
near the city. One was to go to Bingoldßar-

r&The Sentineland the CorpusChristi Sanchero
contain detailedaccountsof theIndian depre-
dations. Therewere twoparties of the sava-
ges, one of 33 and the otherof 24. They have
gone back- the way they came, after killing,
many persons and committing serious depre-
dations, driving in the settlers. One party
was defeated. At Corpus, a companyof vol-
unteers was raised-

_ _
_

TheAustin correspondent of theLa Grange
Democrat, writes on the 11th,that a report had
reached there that CoL M. T. Johnson had
been hung at Belknap by aparty of men.

Debate in the South CarollnaConven-
tion on tbe Confederate constitution*

pwimrit OF HON. MAICT GREGG.
The Constitution adopted by the Congress

at Montgomery has been published to the
world. That document is one which to me is
in the highest degree objectionable. Ican-
not consent to the adoption -of that Constitu-
tion without feding that lam false to the faith
which I have professed ever since I had a po-
litical faith. The first and the greatest error
in the opinion which I have long held, ever
since I held an opinion onpolitical subjects,
the first and the greatest error which onr
ancestors committed, was in consenting to
that compromise with the Northern States,
by which two-fifths of the slaves in the
Southern States were excluded in the nu-
merical basis of representation. That, In my
opinion, has been the great sourceof all the
mischief that has taken place since. That
originated the assumption, on thepart of the
Northern States, of the superiority of a non-
alaveholding state of society over a slave-
holding state of society. Our ancestors, by
consenting to that compromise, yielded.the
advantage; they yielded thenumerical power
which they ought to have possessed; and
they yieldedwhat was much more, the.moral
power which they would have possessed if
they had asserted then our equality of rights.
That was the original great error or the
South. I thought that, after that tyrannical
and corrupt Government had been shaken
off we should at least behold the principles
of States Bights and Free Trade triumph-
ant,but as the first Act of the new Confeder-
acy I find the very worst point of the old
Constitution is to be perpetuated. If
our Confederacy were tobe confined to the
seven States which have seceded, the inequal-
ity would not very great. Still it would be
considerable; and, as a matterof principle, I
should be unwilling to give that advantage to
our confederates. I should be unwilling to
give to Georgia and Alabama, which have a
smaller slave population inproportion to the
whites than wc nave, that advantage over us.
But, if the other Southern States secede, if
Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, Ken-
tucky, Missouri and Arkansas come in, then
a very great inequality willexist. Tennessee,
Kentucky and Missouri, Missouri especially,
are almost non-slave-holding States. Mis-
souri has scarcely one slave to ten
whites. Missouri, ‘if admitted into onr
Confederation, would have all the ad-
vaptages over us that the Northern
States hod over us formerly under this basis
of representation. But this Montgomery
scheme contemplated something more than,
theadmission of all the slaveholdlng States
into our Confederacy. It contemplated the
grand and magnificent idea, if it is true, of
securing the alliance of the Northwest, of,
bringing into the Confederacy Indiana apd
Illinois, and also Pennsylvania, New fork,
and finally perhaps New England itself That
may have been a matter of mere conjecture.
Very little of tbe proceedings of tbe Mont-
gomery Congress were allowed to be made
public buti findanavowal recently made by
thehighest authority, distinctly showing the
fact. X find in an address made by Mr. Ste-
phens a few days since in the city Of Sayjm-
pah, thefollowing language:
' ‘Mr. Gregg quoted Stephen’s speech on the
subject of the extension of the Confederate
States Northward. Mr - GreSS mentioned
that many of thedelegates to the S. C. Con-
vention had been elected under ejpresp
pledges tooppose all idea of so reconstmct-
iijo’ the government as to admit nrn-slave-
holding States into theSouthern Confederacy.

Cincinnati Election#
[From the Gazette, April2d.]

At the electionheld in this city yesterday,
the to use a somewhat vulgar,
hat eapresslve term,were deeped out, The
returns do notpresent a single redeeming fea-
ture, every candidate on the fusion tickethav-
ing been elected by a sweeping majority. In
November at tbe presidential election the Re-
publicans, although they carried the city by a
plurality, were in a minority ol 2,400. The
average fusion majority is now, judg-
ing from the returns at hand, up topresentwriting, over 3,000. The Republicans were
exceedingly lukewarm. Very little work was
doneat the polls or elsewhere. The opposi-
tion, on the other hand, worked hard, and for
this they are rewarded by an overwhelming
victory. They have carried enough Council-
men to give tnema majority in the City Coun-
cil : and having elected a Trustee in the Water
Works and a City Commissioner,they h&yp a
majority in thoseBoards. In a word, the pe-
mocracyhave been, by the aidof the Ameri-
can party, fully reinstated .in power in this
city.

We suppose the inquirer will now. having
secured’the offices, proclaim that Cincinnati is
no longer an Abolition city.’ Tjils wiU pro-'
vent Virginia from seceding, of course; ft Will
keep Kentucky in the Unionbring back the
seceded States; cause an improvement ip
trade; and secure peace,plenty, and a good
time generally. It is a great thing, this of
putting Democrats in office. If theyhad been
permitted to feed at tbe federal crib there
Would have been no secession. Oar neigh-
bor of the B/iqulre? must blow hard, now,
about tneredemption of the city, so that all
thesecessionists and all the conditionalUnion
men throughout the country will hear.

Anticipating thequestionsthat will beasked
asw ttier cause of thisWaterloo defeat,we may
say that Sumter did* it. fcheRepublicans, flis-
satlsged and discouraged, bid' ho heart tq
work,aad they surrendered,without seriously
contesting the field. And if a temporising
policy is to be continued at Washington, this
isbiit thebeginning of the end.

prllllftnt Stratfgettc Wove ofan East-
ej-fx Sbore T&Utairy Company.

TheEaston Star, of last -week, relates the
followingextraordinary militaryexploit,npop.
the authority ofa traveler;

A short time ago there •was raised a very
handsome uniform military companyin one of
the towns in Worcester county...Some time
after the company had become quite familiar
with the 1drill, an oyster pungy from New
York anchored in the waters of Worcester,
and commenced catching oysters contrary to
the laws of Maryland in such cases made and
provided. The fact coming to thenotice of
the Sheriff, he forthwith went towork to cap-
ture the pungy. To u make assurance doubly
sure,” hebethought him that the newmilitary
companywould be thebestpom comitatus he
couldsummon; accordingly the military was
orderedopt, in fulluniform,properlyofficered
and equipped, with “guns shotted” ready for
action. Arrivingat the shore, opposite the
pungy, it was decided to put the military in
ambush until the ** overt act” wascommitted,
in orderthat there might be nomistake about
the proof, in the Courtof Admiralty.

Themilitary didnot have to wait long be-
hind their masked battery, made of cedar
bushes, before the overt act was committed;
The New York captain,not having tha fear of
the Worcester Sheriffbefore bis eyes, apd be-
inganxious toload bispungy, very soon put
down bisrakes, and commenced to drawup
the contrabandbivalves. Thiswas the signal
for themilitary toudvanceto thecharge, The
Sheriff having given the wink to the officer
commanding the military, that gentleman
gave the word—‘‘ forward march ,r—and the
company was soon on board ofa batteaux,
xpaking directly for the “prize;” lln the
meantime the captain of the pungy, discover-
ing what was out, ordered his decks Ho be
prepared foraction, resolved hot toSurrender
withouta struggle, worthy of the immortal
Paul Jones. When the military got within
shout one hundred yardsof theprize, thecap-
tSn of thepubgy, IfeUm without swivels or
Anlumbiads, drew out apiece of

a«;« n.t4 wtjohhiß “caboose,” commenced!©S&tgll ae militan-,
testedsyn ptoins of,discomfort,
inrfng euchla terriblepier*tobe ppjnie^direct-^

manlfestfedby the military
encouraged the captainof:the pungyto preft
mattersto extremities, and calling to one of.
his hands for a chunk of fire, he commenced
toblow it, till thesparks flow inalldirections.:
This murderous proceeding of thesavage cap-
tsinbrqnght themilitary to their feet, ready
for themoat desperate, .deeds of daring.- The■
momentwas critical, withevery advantage,on
the side ofthe captaln,of_the. pungy, who
straightenedup,and at arms length, prepared
to applv the match. lip
thrust the chunk offlrelnto- the end of the
stove pipe, the mUUary jumped overfaardy and
sucha.
witnessed, in the wsters.of Worcester. It is
needless to'add that, wbEe .the military were
under water, the captainof, the pungyhoisted
sail,and bid farewell tb' the waters of -Ma|y?
land, and that, since this marvellous adven-
ture, the military company, aforesaid, for be-
having' so gallantly, hasbeen called the“Siove-
pipeinvlncibles.’^
: rg*The California papers long ago made
us aware that theChiheaeresident* intheland
of gold were verefond of having themselves
embalmed audaent home after the"finalveto
waaput ou fheir digging. But we did not
supposethat the custom was very generally
observed. It Is rather suipri«ng, tnenv tufincU
that the ship
Ban Francisco forHongKong, on rthellHh of
February, waslkdeh Ihywrt'with'l4o,Bo(lfeet
oflnmbeii, &O,OPD flasks of quick*«Uver, f!50,--
OOOin specie,
rnotoi/ -. • •-■■■

iruhlogton Items.
[Special Dispatch to the

- indnnati Commercial.]
Washington, April 1.

ADMINISTRATION POLICY FORESHADOWED.
On Saturday evening last, three membersof Congress, one •. ofwhom, was from Ohio,called on the President. They foundhim en-

gaged in looking over anumber of maps of
the gulf coast. A conversationensued aboutthe disposition of the Southern posts, in the
course of which the President gave it tobe
understood, in unmistakable terms, that eventhough the evacuation of Fort Sumter should
be determined upon, the other forts yet inpossession ofFederal troops will be held tothelast. He furthermore hinted rather more
plainly at the intentionof the Government to
blockade the Southern ports, and collectthe revenue with men-ot-war. This is au-thentic,andcan be Implicitlyrelied on byjourreaders.

THE HEW TREASURY LOAN.
Assurances have been received bere from

New Tork financialmen of the highest stand-
ing In that city, that the new loan will be
readily taken,at from ninety-two to ninety-
three, £md perhaps even ninety-four.

THE ST. DOMINGO MATTER.
Abearer of dispatchesfrom the U. 8. Con-

sul at St. Domingo, arrived here yesterday.
They bore upon the high handed measures of
annexation latelyresorted to upon that Island
by the Spanishauthorities. It isknown that
the subjecthas already occupiedthe attention
of the President and Sec’y Seward, and the
latter will address an energetic protest to the
Spanish Government without delay. This is
all the federalpower can do in itspresent crip-
pled condition.

THE LONDON TIMES’ REPRESENTATIVE.
W. H. Russell, the Times* correspondent is

being considerably lionized, both by theAd-
ministration, and the public at large. He
dined with the President on Saturday, and
had an interview with the Southern Commis-
sioners yesterday. He has now laid out his
route through theSouth, and will start in easy
stages for Montgomery towards the endof the
Sresent week. The Secessionists willreceive

ttle mercy at his pen.
APPOINTMENTS, &C.

Collector Barney, ofNew Tork, was closeted
withMr. Chase nearly all day. The conside-
ration of the NewTork andCalifornia appoint-
mentshave nowthe precedence of all other
matters with the Executive.

[Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Gazette.]
Washington, April 1.

TREASURY MATTERS.

Themonthly statement of the UnitedStates
Treasurywas made to-day. There are now
subject io draft two millions seven hundred
and sixty-four thousand dollars. There are
credited to depositaries in the seceded States
some two millions more, which the Govern-
ment willprobably never obtain.

THE ARMSTRONG COURT MARTIAL.

The Court Martial which has beensitting
on the case of Commodore James Armstrong,
has been delayed by the want ofan important
witness of the Government, an officer at Fort
Pickens. From the difficulty of communica-
tionwith thepost it is uncertainwhetherLieut.
Giman, thewitness in question, will be here
or not withina reasonable time. Ifnot, ihe
Courtwill goon with the hearing of theargu-
ment of thecounsel for the defense, so that
the case willprobably close some day in the
fatterpart ofthe present week.

MEXICO.

Minister Weller is expected to leave the
City of Mexico to-day, for Weahlngton. His
dispatches mention the murder of a young
manattached to the American legation, and
adds that‘�great deal of lawlessnessla pre-
vailing throughout thecountry.

NAVAL PREPARATIONS.
There is unusual activity at the Norfolk

Navy Yard. Two vessels will soon be ready
to gointo commission.

PEBBOSAI. AKD OFFICIAL.
Senator Trumbull returns to Illinois this

week. Messrs. Bingham and Gurley of tlje
Ohio delegation ate here. Mr. Holloway has
appointed his son Chief Messenger of the Pat-
ent Office. The situation la a very valuable
one.

THE OFFICES.

Hon. B. NewtonPettis, ofPennsylvania, ap-
peared to-day before Justice Wayne, of the
United States Supreme Court, and was sworn
one of the Judges of Colorado, to which po-
sition he was lately appointed. While there is
a great rush for office in the Interior, as well
as other departments, it is a noticeable fact
that by thefirst of July the force will be re-
duced in thePension and Census Bureaus to
theextent of eighty or onehundred clerks, as
the legal necessity for their further employ-
mentwill then cease toexist.

Interesting from Texas.
We have theGalveston Heim ofthe 26th ult.

from whichwe gather the following intelli-
gence :

EX-OOVERKOB HOUSTON.

Gen.Houston is nowamong that distiguish-
cd and numerous class of individuals, the ex-
politicians. He has retired, without opposi-
tion, from his executiveposition, in obedience
to the Ordinance of the Convention, provi-
ding for such an event, in case p.e refused to
take the oath of allegiance prescribed by it in
the name of thesovereignty of the people of
Texas. •

■"neEx-Gf ~ of course, could not re*Tee Es-Governor, o. . -

tire to Ms cottage by thewayside, withoutIs-
suing proclamation—-the9999th. Hia
fecundii/ in that department of litter-ature is
really something remarkable, and will doubt-
less attract the attention of the next census
jaker.

Our spaceis toovaluable to devotemuch of
It to this IsXe&ipnmuncuxmenio. We may no-
tice some of its glaringblunders in facts and
logic, by-and-by. Its egregious egotism is so
characteristic, and the dear, people have be-
come so accustomed to Ms displays of that
quality, thiV were it not to occupy three-
fourths of Ms multifarious appeals, letters and
proclamations, they would pronounce them
counterfeits.

Oar Ex-Governor -will now have an oppor-
tunity of visiting Mr. Lincoln at the Black
House, TheGeneral’sproffer,last summer*In
his speech in Washingtoncounty, todie In de-
fence of Old Abe, at the latter’s inauguration,
was toogenerally publishedby the Black Re-
publican journalsnot tohave readied theJUil
Mauler’s ears, and he would doubtless be
gratified to leam from our Ex-Executive
ms version of affairs here since November
last

MOVEMENTS OF THE MTLTTABT.
CoL S. Macklin, Adjutant and Inspector

General of the State of Texas—late Major and
Paymaster of the U. S. Army—has paid offat
San Antonio, Capt, A G. Brackett’s Company
ot 2dCavalry, and will pay all the Federal
troops withinhis late district to the extent of
the funds forwarded for the purpose by the.
Federal Government

Capt JohnH. King, CompanyL Ist Infant-
ry, and Capt Larkin Smith, CompanyA., Bth
Infantry, V. S. A, were in Xndianola a few
days ago, from San Antonio. Their compan-
ies remained In camp, at GreenLake, awaiting
transportation. .

Lieut. T. G. Washington, U. 8. A, has ar-
rived at Xndianola and will remain there to
act as Quartermaster and Commissary until
the UnitedStates troops in Texasshall have
all left.

Mr. Harvey Scott has been appointed Quar-termaster at Indianola, by the State.
TEXAS COMMISSIONERS TO ARIZONA AND NSW

MEXICO.

We received yesterday theMeailla Tisncs of
the 2d Inst., containing theofficial correspon-
dence between Hon. F. T. Herbert and Hon.
Simeon Hart, Commissioners from,“the sov-
ereign and independent State of Texas,11 ap-
pointed by the State Convention, and Hon. L.
Owen, Governorof Arizona.

The Commissioners were appointed to con-
fer with the people of New Mexico and
Arizona Territories in relation to thepresent
EolUical crisis, and invite their co-operation;i the formation of the Southern Confed-
eracy.

The Commissioners’ letter is brief; but
pointed and clear; it tells the people they
have bnt two courses to follow and they must
choose which it will be, now. It makes a
strong point thatArizona has not been able
to obtain from a Congress, influenced by
Northern sentiment, a government that she
imperatively required, because the “ Wilmot
proviso” was not acceptable to her, and
that Congress wished her to take it nolens
toleas, '

Tae Commissioners say:
Unite your fortunes with those who hare

ever sympathised with you in your adversity,
and now invite youto'participatewith them Intbeenjoymentofagovernmentbasedupon theConstitution as it is, and guaranteeing yousuch immunity, and general relief through &

Territorial organization, os will dlspeTthocloudsof anarchy, and cause the sun to shedthe genialrays of prosperity upon your lair
land.

This letter was written at El Faso. Hr. Her-
bert’s residence, on the 26th of Feb. ' Gov.
Owensreplies on the28th*

He had the Commissioners’ letters pub-
lished in the Mesilla Timet, in order that the
people might see for themselves the viewsit
sets forth. He invites the Commissioners to
bepresent at a convention of thepeople to be
heldat MessilU on the 15thMarch, totake into
consideration the political crisis; also at a
BimiUfconvention to beheldby thepeopleof
■Western Arizona. ’ ,

,
’

TheMesillaTima publishes an article from,
theNew York Tribune denouncing the people
of New Mexicoand Arizona as the scum of
Southernvillanv, thehybrid productof Span-,
ish robbers and TnflU" hirelings, etc. The
Hon. M. A. Otero, delegate at Washington
from New Mexico,replica to thisunmitigated
slander in n and thoroughly un-;answerable maimer,and hisreply ispublishedat lengthin theNew Mexico ~ and Arizona pa-
pers. .

Thepeopleare calledonto exert themselvesto defeat the schemes of the Abolitionists inArizona andNew Mexico.
: PBOM THB 810 GKWIPS. ’ ; '

TheBio Grande &nii«riofthe 18thInst, an-
nounces that On the" 9th, companies F, L, andM,glst Artillery.U. ,6. A., marched from

. Brownsville for Folnt Isabel; and company!!, ‘2d Artillery light battery,left per steamer for
• Brazos Santiago. *• : - . 1 i*-• . !

Oatho 10th,company K,24 Artillery, light

THE CITY.
UpEead Putnam’s localadvertisement re-

garding Illinois currency.
fg*Bee advertisement. “Wanted Plan of

Swinging Bridge.”
Remember the6th Ward HassMeeting

to-night at Weber’sHall,No. 101Milwaukee
Avenue. -

; Largest.—Kevanwas yesterday committed
fbr trial ona charge of stealing a coat.

Bscoudeb’bCourt.—The case of Lochblel-
erys. the City of Chicago, was given to the
jurylast evening.

Police Appointments.—The Police Com
misslohers have appointed William Tuttle,
sergeant of the West Division, and James
Webb and Abbott, patrolmen.

Fibe.—The alarm of fire about eight o’clock
last evening was caused by the burning of a
small residence on West Lake street near
Wood street, nearcity limits.

Address.—The annual address before the
Society of Inquiry of the TheologicalSemina-
ry of the Northwest will be deliveredthis eve-
ning, at 7o’clock, in the North Presbyterian
Church,by Bev. Dr. Wood, President of Han-
over College.

TheChurchRecord.—The Church Record
for April 1, appears on an enlarged form and
otherwise improved. It is nowone-half larger
than the previous issues. It is well filledwith
choice matter, not only interestingto Church-
men, but to the general reader.

Whisky’s Doings.—A Norwegian at Lake
Stationon Monday attempted to commit sui-
cide hy cutting his throat. He has been
brought to theCity Hospital, He committed
the rash act at Lake Station, while laboring
underan attack of delirium tremens. He lies
In a very dangerous condition.

Gas Explosion —At the Democrat office yea-
terdoy while engagedin agricultural chemical
experiments Mayor "Wentworth was, we re-
gret tosay, slightly burned in the faceby the
explosion of a bottle, that was beingused as
a retort. It evidentlywasn’t the retort cour
teous we once read o£

The wreck op the Globe.—We noticed
yesterday afternoon that Martin Quigley’s
steam pumps were again at work, and thehull
rising this time, and towards night thewreck
leftforthe NorthBranchunder escortof three
tugs. It Is a good riddance to our river. She
is tobe taken toMiller & Hood’s dry dock.

|gy“The Boston Commercial for
March 30, containinga list of failures, assign-
ments, &c., in the principal cities of the
Union; and the Church Record of April Ist,
withan account of the Easter services in all
the Episcopal churches of this city, are for
saleby J.B. Walsh, comer of Madisonstreet
and Custom House Place.

Information Wanted.—lnformation is
wantedof a girl fourteenyears of age named
Hannah Frost She is of good size, slightly
freckled,red hair,and a short time sincelived
with one Mrs. Goodwillie on North Clark
street. Any inforftiation concerning her may
he furnishedto Capt Paulisoaat theNorth
Side Police Station.

Issult to Ar Lady.—A bard looking vaga-
bond named Peter Weiner,was brought up in
yesterday’sPolice Courtchargedwith grossly
insulting a respectable lady, a stranger, on
the lake shore last Sunday. He then made
good his escape before the lady’s hus-
band could overtake him. On Monday
night Capt Paulisonarrested him, and yester-
day morning lie brought for examination
before JusticeDavis, who continued tfce case
for a further hearing this morning.

doNm-T.—Among the more recent pub-
lications received at McNally’s maybe found
a fresh supply of “Trumps” hy “Curtis,”
“Elsie Yenner” by “Holmes,” “SableCloud”
by Ibe author of “A South Side View of
Slavery,’! and thesth volume of “MaCauley’a
History of England,!’ which is uniformly

boundwith the preceding volumes. Cail at
McNaJly!», where maybe found an extensive
assortment of flooks,Magazines and Papers of
thelatest dates,

Church Meeting.—At the annual parish
meeting of the Church of the Ascension,
(ProtestantEpiscopal,) held on Monday even-
ing last, the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: Senior Warden, John
H. Batten; Junior Warden, Wentworth FUe-
ger; Vestrymen, Geo. W. Woode, Jr., Thos.
Goode, P. M. Almini, J. T. Flynn,'C. H. Wig-

otto Jevne, Moses BaconandT. B. Mor-
ris. Persons desirous ofrenting scats orpews
pan do so by applying to any of the above
officers. '

A Jack Shepard in Ccbtodt.—On Monday
night a young mannamed JohnClark, a young
scoundrel, whohas already served one term
In the StatePrison, waa arrested while in the
act of breaking into the Jnpiter Concert Sa-
loon, No. lidEandolph street, by the proprie-
tor, the latter’s attention being called to the
transactionbyheading theyonng scamp smash
a window. "When searched, fiehad in his pos-
session anumberofpennies which hehad ta-
ken from thetill. yesterday's Po-
lice Court, committed for trial

Vessel Matters.—The various craft now
in our river are coming oat in unusually good
trim. Present prospects of a good season
have encouraged owners into such repairs as
have been neglected in theduller seasons of
thepast two or three years, which had made
thecraft, our lake marine as a whole, rather
shabby, and the present change is the more
marked. The upon onr warehouse
facilities is already forcing early loading on
shipboard, and over a score of vesselshave
their cargoes ohboard.

Cosmopolitan Abt M.
J. Greene, theAgent for thisAssociation, re-
quests ns to say that the subscriptionbook
will bekept open for those who wishto sub-
scribe, until the 15th inst, at the Picture
Frame establishment of Messr Foster &

Jenkinson,146 South Clark street, > here all
panhe supplied with certificates
ship and engravings. Thecertificate entitling
the holderto theArt Journal one year, and a
chance in the distribution of prices, which
comes off on the 18thhash, amongst which is
a marble statuevalued at $5,000. Thelist is a
largeone, composed ofseveralhundred mag-
niftcept oU paintings. Tickets, o;dy $5.00,
each.

Bt. Geosqk’s Benevolent Association.—
Thesecondannualmeeting of the St George’s
Benevolent Association of Chicago was held
Mondayevening, April Ist, 1861,at theirroom,
Bryant, Bell & Stratton’s College. The meet*
ingwas largelyattended. TheSecretaries and
Treasurer presented their Beports, showing
the flourishing conditionof aflairs. Theelec-
tionof officers then tookplace for theensuing
.-year. . . -■

Mr. William Wayman was nominated for the
DreaidcnUJ Chsir,'aud op a votebeing taken,
was electedby a large,majority; Josephßnt-
■lcr, T. C. W. Bailey, Ist and 2d Vice Eresi-

| dents; James Turner, Treasurer; James Wn-
iaodci yiuymjd flecpetaiy; Thos. 1?. Doulson,

; Bbcordlng Secretary; jolmBage, Barnes Mag-
ner, J.L. Davis, Visiting Committee; B. Gon,

j:J. King, E. Cooke,Board of Tnutepa, . ■
• Effects of Sepbssiqn i?r Chicago.—!£oofc
ingarpupdtown for the direful effects of our
‘political troubles,we naturally took a look at
out traders first, as a sore index of what our
people think of lt/as seen in their business
operations. Afterreading the funeral orations
of the Southern press, upon .the departed
;North

? wi{hcqttqn cut offhand sugar turned
Into the vinegar of disunion, and that free
tr&de.was offeredby it to therest of mankind,
except the villainousBlack. Republicans, we
beganto tremble for our pea-nut dealers.
But we 'can assure our readers that they can
stillafford to roast them well, and give good
measure, even to a South Carolinian. And
upon due examination of our Jobbers, in aU
kinds of goods, we find that Chicago never
had sfiehstocksonsaleas shtihas fids spring;
aqdtoshow the feeling ofthe country, we
jrere Informed by
pldestand lajgcgt iptiiecity,
that they-had sold in the month of tfarch
mpre.thantwieeas manygoods as In the nma
mqnth.lMt.yuar*' Chicago is a!l Xet

note'of this. &

Spring; Tolwms In Basinets*
We are glad to hotiee-along Lakestreet

abundant tokens fcsat our merchants are hot
entirely despondent?underthe real and con-
fessed evils of these*'times. Stores aregoing
up, both as hew erections, and byraising to
grade. New firms Meforming, and- old
mo expandlngand mkkfajgbroadertheirprem"
tees, andotherwise dlsplaymgsoVidand abund-
ant tokens of businesslifeand actlve vitality.

Among the latter, wa inean the old houses,
we notice that Addisoh Graves,at No. 78Lake
street, one of the largest and most elegant
stores in thecity has made preparations for
the spring trade, withexceeding taste as re-
gards the interior decorations and refittisgs of
his premises, and with much liberalityin re?
spect to the immense; stock of seasonable
goods inhis line, forwhich the store, ample as
it Is, ia none too large.

Mr. Graves has no rival, if indeed there Is
another house In his' exclusive line in the
Northwest, andhe has built up a large busi-
ness in each department of Wholesale and
Retail trade in thosempltitarious adjuncts of
dress and millinery groupedunder thegeneral
head of Trimmings. The ladies understand
all this classof wares; and on such a.day as
yesterday, the flock in at graves*
“like doves to theirwindoWS.?- .

The Hosieryand Embroidery Department,
thepresent season,Mm Iregn made worthy of
particularattention, and. in these as In all the
mnltiferiouflarticles in his multifariousline,
his house has a high place in favor,andarepu-
tation for fairness based rule of Cash
and OnePrice, which secures toall customers
alike the same advantages. Mr. Graves’ pre-
paration for the trade of this season, both in
mannerand extent, show thathe expects large
and ample returns on his enterprise, and he
deserves no less. .Ia his Wholesale Depart-
ment he offers to the tradea large variety of
goodsat snch rates and of such quality that
f»wif any country buyers could do better in
New York, and none,indeed,if they fairly cal-
culate the saving In outlayof time and money.

Currying a Wife.—James Curry, a brute
of a fellow who keeps a saloon near the Ar-
mory on Adams ’Street, was held to hail by
JusticeDavis yesterdayin SSOO foran outrage
committed upon his wife while he was intoxi-
cated. Becoming enragedat her on some tri-
fling pretext he dealt her a terrible blow on
the headwitha tinvessel, inflicting a frightful
gash and endangering her life. She is well
rid of the fellow foratime, at least, bat itwill
be true to woman’s nature for her tobegin to
work vigorously for hisrelease, as soon as she
recovers. The head wound will scarcely he
healed, when the heart of thewife will have
lovingly forgotten its scars. Such is life, and
woman.

Home forthe Friendless.—The monthly
meeting ofthe Board will he held at the Home
this (Wednesday) afternoon, at 8 o’clock.

The Drama*
It la refre ahlng to turn from the epectacular, the

burlesque, the fantastic, the bombastic and the ec-
centric oddities of the stage, which have held un
disputed sway at McVicker's for the past few
mouths, and once more find upon bis boards a ster-
ling representative of the legitimate. Such a man
Is Jaa.E. Murdoch, who opened to a crowded
house last Monday evening as Dover , in the old
comedy of “Wild Oats.’* The Florences and
“Lalln Rookh,” with Its mermaids, beautiful
sceuery and flummery, aps the jnagical effects of
“Beauty and the Beast” serve well for au'interim
and delight two-thirds of ah who attend the theatre
fora few nights, bnt the real lovers of Thespis
and Melpomene are not always to be fed on sucb
wishy-washy pabulum. They yearn for the “ good
old days’’ of Will Shakspeare and the never-anti-
ousted, always-fresh sterling dramatists. Even
Sothem, who was as “eccentric” as he wasoriginal and as funny as “any other man,” palled
upon the public taste before he closed his engage-
ment. He failed in Impersonating serious charac-
ters, for instance, the hero of the Frenchy “Ro-
mance of a Poor Young Man” failed because he
had so identified himself wlfh Lord Dundreary
and Sam that th§ foreign' accent and thepeculiar
lisping articulation which gave character to his
acting in these wopfq occasionally break
forth in the lighter portions of the creatloh of On-
cave Pnelliett. Hence Dundreary Sothem had not
lefta bad opening for Murdoch. Itwas a change
from what had wearied to something that never
wearies; from silly humorßandbroedjokes,iollve tgenuine, polite comedy—ajsL-Murdoch as the,
reigning star. - - - •?=*;

Wed not wonder thataLondon audiencecould
be found tofill the Baymarket Theater, for seven
successive weeks to behold this gentleman’s rep-
resentation of Dover, in “Wild Oats.” In the
first place, the play itself is one of those old Eng-
lish comedies which never (lie. It lareplete with
excellencies in its dialogue find action, chaste iiilanguage, has a’“ stagy ”character.' Dover, brim-
full andrunning over withanecdote and fun of the
boards and the grebn rbom. and theplo| is worked
up ina masterly'mqhper, £o a '4euoun}ent, m|rth;pro • okjrig and interestingin character. Murdoch,
again, has just the figure and “look” for thepart. He acts the Strol ing Gentleman, the actor
of the Princes, and at the same time presents such
a kind, generous, honest heart beneath his levity
of manner, that it must be a cold and phlegmatic
nnfiience Indeed that should not be rapturous over

jiifis Plankett as Lady Amaranth conld haveimproved witha little more attention to continui-
ty01 character, bat personated the demurebat notpassionless Friend, very well. Her masculine aid,McVicaer, at ilphtxdm’Smooth, another'Quaker;
waa,as nsaal. nrst-rate—ahd a little more.- Rain-
ford made a capital Sir George Thunder', and we
doubt much whether the part was ever better done
than on Monday night, we cannot say much for
Prior's nautical qualities in JohnDory. As somesallows in the gallery critically observed, knowingwhereof they tsfcoke,* ft ww a' “Pfaud-•cannot home dowirfrom his fyigb tragedy stool suf-ficiently for the successful representation of any-
thing Ilka‘what John Lory should be. He tried
hard to do it, however, and deserves praise for
that. He waa well made up and looked the Jack
Tar possibly, bat here the similitudeended. Prior
is a gentleman and good fellow and studies well,
and in time will dobetter, and his forte is evident-ly not cowardly. He has nerve and muscle, if he
has the genius of intellect, to make a first-classtragedian of the heavy school some of these days.

IriUon, as frcß, waa good, as usual, tpough wecomondthelp ujmkjng ha ’Sfafcqld have'changed
places with the witty manager or Prior. Mor-
daunt did Tivifeh, the bailiff, witha good grace.Mr.and Mrs. Myers, the first as Harry Thunder.

aiVZ ana thetotter as juvenile wait-
ing maid, Jane, acquitted themselves very well.
Mrs. Myers has improved much, in herparticular
line, during the past fwp years. jaeljogg, whd
erst mare hailed the 11snpes,- has been promoted
to third-rate old manparts, and’appeared on Mo'h-
day night in one of his first attempts 'as Gammon,
the grasping and avaricious farmer of the play.
Barring'a alight stiflhess of the elbows, which
wantea oiling sadly, and a lack of vivacity' in eext
tain forcible ppaitions, h6‘succeededpas§iWy. Thu
jaVeni|e' Sims* of Hr. GraVer, was good. Mrs.
Marble's part, as the discarded, but finally ac-
knowledged, wifeof Sr George Thunder, (Bain-
ford,) and mother of the strolling actor JRover,
(Murdoch,) was of no particular importance, but
acted in that, lady's peculiarly happy style. Bo
much for “Wild Oats.”

On Tuesday evening. In spite of the severe rain,
Mr. Murdoch's rendition ofAlfredEvelyn, in Bnl-
wer'smodem comedy “Money," br.ught out ’a
fair house. Qn Wednesday ““liamlfet” was pr<f-ddeed- On Friday," Mubu Ado about Nothing,”
and Saturday "The Bobbers,” with Murdoch as
Chariee de Moor. '

New Pzbtuxe.—Jacques' extract ofPond-Lllly
for the Handkerchief. The last and best at Sar-
gent's Drugstore, comer ofRandolph and State
streets.

who want'a reliable Sewing Machine,
should get one of Sloat’e Elliptic Loci Stitch Ma-
chines, at 51 South Clark street, under Sherman
House.

Coughs, Hoabsshxbs and BBQXCHma.—
Brown’s Bronchial Trxhes, when allowed to dis-
solve slowlyin the have * direct influence
to the affected pacts; the sedative and soothing
effect to the mueous lining of the windpipe intp
the Bronchil, allays Foliuonary Irritation, and
gives relief, in Coughs, Colds, Asthmaand the var-
iousThroat affections to which Public Speakers
and Singers are liable.

“We have been accustomed to use Brown’s
Bronchial Troches for five or six years put, and
doour clerical brethrena real favor incalling their
attention to them. They are of great service in
allaying Bronchial Irritation, and in subduing
hoarseness produced by colds. When the vocal
organsare out of tune, they are indispensable to
the public speaker.”—Zion's MenUd.

AllDruggists keep them.
HUnoia Banks taken at par for

all kinds of fashionable, clothing, at' Putnam’s'
Great EasternEmporium, 116 Randolph street.

is great excitement, and a perfect
rash at the Great Dollar Store, .corner of
Randolph and Dearbornstreets. They 'pay no at-
tention t° the brokersand bankers, but take thedepreciated currencyof April Ist at par to dose
out their stock. Give thema call at once, if you
have not,as the institution closes ina few days.

Religious Notice.—There are Interesting re*,
ligloua meetings held in theWabash Methodist
Church, every evening thisweek. Preaching by
the Pastor (Hev.R. Cox) at 7# o’clockp. w.

If you wish forbushy whiskers or altaaci-
mustache, send for a box of. Belling*

ham's Stimulating Ongnent. It is warranted
to bring them out in from three to six weeks.
Bent on receipt of price and postagoj |l4B, to any
address, by J.H. Johnson, 70 State street, Chica-
go. ■ ~

‘ mh2S,Bm ..

pr* Allshould not Ariltoreadthe advertisement
ofProt Wood in to-days paper. mh-ly.

Eff-Por jorroperation upon your teeth, or for
mnorartificial work of any desirable style,call
on to. Albaugh, No. 68WestRandolph st. ■ ■

t£5“ Cook& McLain, feDearborn street, have
made their price for cleaning and dyeing gent’s
gaymwptfl lees any other house In the city.

; |if geeadvertisement of ‘‘Hard Bobber -Bigg's
Truss”—■hascured cases of. twenty-yeara standing
Ja thinCity."' milWm

■ Just Received

100 Bbls. CANADA OATMEAL,
FreoliG-roiinri.

OSBORN BBOS. Ac CO.>
: apß-e4%>4t idSontfaWater street.-

ytISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-
I J SHIP. Notice is hereby given that the partner*

ship lately exiiting under the nrm name and style of

nitLISRAPUTT,
Was dissolvedon the first dayof AprilInstant, by mu-.
tuhlconsent Tb os.K. Milleror JqbnMUlerare alone
authorized tosettle theaffairs of thnfixra.. 1 . •

- t The business of Shipbuilding and :Repairing wiD be
eonnuetedatthe old standby - :

* THOS. B. MILLER & JOHN MILLER,' ,'i
Under the firmname of THOS. E. MILLERA 880.apßHt •

NTeiß JKfbrnigetncnfe.
WANTED—Board by a youngJLL PrivateifcmUy-SouthSide prefemiWVmld like to dine at 6P. M. References exchanged.Address “A.B. C.” Box 8423. apSrit

W A N T E D—The advertiser
wishes toprocure a clan of either of the swldr-mg ondees no v inuse on the river for an engineersdrCSS e-ft>re the Box 908» Cnfcafi*-

\XfANTED—By an Englishman,
without family, a situation as Porter,

<s£rg ?.»o£ borse9» ‘which he is wen accus-
have no objection to the manage-2*2*;of G«od reierences can bes£. enw4. ddres3 BICHAUD^NORTON," Tribune Of-nee, Chicago. apSx2t

TATANTED—Three or lour good
• TT Waiters that understand tbe Restaurant buai-nessperfectly, at 53 Dearborn street. apf**t

\VTANTED—Two Girls, one to do7 ” generalhousework, the ether to take care ofchildren. Most come well recommended. AmericanorEnglish preferred. Apply at 138 West Washing,ton street, ap3-e4233t -

WANTED—To let the light shine.*

T Let tbeworld know hov to make the New OiltorDiming mKerosene Lamps. Any one <*nn makeItIn ten miantesat one-ball the cost of Kerosene, andpw superior to itIn every respect. A recipe end foilpppraoM riven cn the receipt ol ONE DOLLAR.Let the world have It. Call and examine for vonr-Belyes pr address G J. STENSON & CO. Produce andMerchants, No. 187 Klntle street*. Chi-cago. HL P. S.—Don’t pay S2O, nor send toBuffalo.

W/ANTED, OIL !!—On , receipt� "

of 50 cents we will forward the Original andOnly GeaoloeRecipe formating tne celebrated llla-mmatog Oil forKerosene Lamps ata cost of50 centoSer gallon. Gives a lightequal to the best Kerosene,
ooutlayfor works. A duress “Hydro Carbon Oilcompany," Chicago. 111. apSxlt

'O RENT—A desirable Residence
ON MICHIGAN AVENUE,

Bent (SCO per annum, nearSlnggoldPlace, toa respon-sible promptpaying tenant Apply to
. K. NELSoN HAYDON,

Cor. Market and Randolphstreet

TO RENT—A first-class stone
front,fresco finished dwelling, with brick out

houses, No. 30£ North Lasallc street. Street andSard sewered. One of the pleasantest situations onle North Side, having a fineview of the and im-proved grounds in Its surroundings. Price fSCO perannum. Apply at 303 NorthLasaile street or No. 13Kiverstreet. _apS-e42’-iw

SERVANTS WANTED.—Twok_/ Protestant Girls wanted—one as Cook and one asLaundress and Chambermaid. Apply at Boom No. 1Masonic Temple. ■ apS eJ2S-St

"C'XHIBITION.—Wanted a com-
J-Jpotent andresponsible man to take an InterestIn the exhibition ofa lucrative first-class work of artIn this city. Wanted toattend toprinting andadver-tising particularly, a person connected with the press

preferred. For farther particularsaddress Immediate-ly •‘Exhibition,” p. Q. box 3101. apSxSt

T) RENT.—"Wanted by May Ist,
a small comfortable Bouse, at moderate rentwituiufifteen minutes walk from Court House. (WestSide preurred) by a prompt paying and careful ten.

ant Address, stating price ana location, A. C.THOMAS.P. O. Box 3?<?7. apa-e427-lw

A HOUSE WANTED—A promptpaying tenant; wants a small house, modernouut, pleasantly situated about fifteen minutes walkfrom tneCourt House. Rent not to exceed *2OO uer"P. u. IL,” Post Office Box 1331

‘C'OtTND—A package of Money.
X 'Hie ownercan have the same by proving it ishUand paying the expense of thisnotice. I may befound at the office of Baldwin & ( to- or atmy bouse atmeal time. No. 239 Ontario street. 3
_JipSxlt JAMES L, SMITH.

T’VAKEN UP—A large Chestnut

MS. NICHOLS & CO. have
• opened at 188 Sonth Water street. Chicago,a General Commission House, for the purchase andsaleof Grain. Flour, Provisions, <fcc„ and solicit con-Blgnmenta and orders. To parties accessible to Mil-

waukee as well as Chicago, in connection withtheirMilwaukeeHouse. Nichols, Britt & Co., think theycangivesuch superior advantages. mh29-eSSS-lttnetat. 8. NICHOLS. O. E. BRITT. U. A. HICHOI.3.
rro COUNTRY MERCHANTS-I AND OTHERS—Cheap Light—O'l for burningInKerosene Lamps can he mamiKCtared for 50 cento
per gallon,equal in brilliancy to the best Kerosene,without smoke or smell, and which require, no eppa-rttna formanufacturing. Send (1 lor me right. Ad-dress S. M. HARRIS, No. 107 Dearborn street. PostOffice Box 3776. ap3x3t

PURE ’WATER!
Pure Water !! Fuse Water !!!

,
KIEBT’S IMPROVED WATER FILTERS are nowfor sale at 43 Clark Clark street, at the followingprlcea:-No. 1 (5.u0; No. 2 (fiOO: No. a (7.C0; No 4

(4.00, warranted superior toany other In ihe marketatabout one-halftheprice. apSxSt

H. STEWART & CO’S
Soap and Candle Works.

Having recently enlarged our Works to meet the in-creased demand for our Brands of Soaps, weare nowmanufacturing by fteam with capacity of 60,100 lbs.per week, and design tosupply the trade at pricesp»wer than any manufactory West of .New York.Jobbers and Country Merchants will find it to their
interest tocall at our Factory before purchasing else-where Factory b

Nos. 222and 224 East Elozio street.
[mha-eSTO 6met]

Dried peaches,—so tons Uu-
pared Peaches' for sale by

A- f^eugyiet,
-°-1 Bloct. CM- Soath Water and Clark sts._opß-e419-3ff

THOROUGH BRED TROT-
TING STOCK from Northern New Tort,
Two Stallions

For sale or exchange frr real or persor al propertyApply toGEO. C. I>EYKE. at City Motel. apSxSt

A NEW AND THRILLING
XI BTOKT

By BED BUNTIiINB,
EiTTITLED

THE DEATH MYSTERY;
A Crimson Tale of

LIFE IN’ NEW YORK,
Will commence in Next Week's

-Vt’ !f YORK JUERCVRY.
Send in yoar order.? Immediately. sp3-c4IB-5t

1?0R SALE—The Stock. Lease
- and Fixtures of the Shuffle Board Saloon. No.lOOKandolph street, or Trill trade fordSpan ofHorsesand wagon.. Inquire on the premises forOne Week.

• apSxit * ' ■ '

PfEMBUG KEROSENE.—CopyJ—l ofRecipe for making the New Oil for burntne
luKerosene Lamps:

1 gal.Fusil Oil. i gal, Camphene,
•

'•

,

1 gaL Carbon OIL
well together, out lookont for jt*

Jp BE SET STOCK OF
Dry G-oode,

BUCK GLOVES,'HOSIER'?, UMBRELLAS, &&,

4? AUCTION,
"WM. A. BUTTERS A CO. will sell, on Thursday,

April4th,at 9X o'clock, at their salesrooms, <0,43 and
SO Dearborn street, a fresh stock of Dry Goods, Hosi-ery,Umbrellas, Ac., Ac,

also—An invoice of Cloths, Casiimeres, Ac. An In-
voice of Bock Gloves. WiL A.BUXTERs A CD.,apS-e424-2t_ • Auctioneers.
1861. Spring Trade. 1861.
Wc have this Spring' the largest stock eve?brought to

CQOIEY, FARWELL & CO.,
this market,bought cheaper, andwin be sold cheaper,

42, 44 AND 46
Onr Mr. Cooley resides in New York, and gives h*a

Wabash Arenac*
whole time topurchasing goods, wUcli, with onr ex-

lIK.Y Gr Odl) S
tensivesales, gives ns advantages In offering goods

JOBBERS.
cheap, that wQI COMMAND the attention of the besttraae.

pv E. BiailT & CO

PJPilt MfJWOWGS,
AK»

General Bouse Painters.
81 KtW>OUH-ST., CHICAGO.

G. DOWKS & CO.
ass sow opssisa

SDN UMBRELLAS AND F&B&S0L8
Of GREAT VARIETT.

Extra Quality Hoop Skirts
. . . Atthe price of Common Goods.

in
LADIES SUMMER CLOAKS-

...... See onrstock before purchasing.

A. Gr. DOWNS & CO..
;15Q— Lake Street. ■—■■lSO

YORK KEROSENE
OIL COMPASV,

At Trices to Command the Market!
k KKi)skFlS TT.T.TTVi i nATING OIL.

• ■ ’ PARAFFINE ILLUMINATING OIL.
PETROLEUM ILLUMINATING OAL,

AIACHINERT OILS. .

/■/ i):EI»OT:
CUB& C9., 89 'Water Hew York.
j apS'sCSSm - •

S&anleii.
TT/-ANTED FOR CASH—House-
_J \ „

hold Furniture bought £br dab. Address 1Box 1509,Chicago fortOffice. mh29x£w
/ J O RENT:—Dwelling House No.

Dearborn street, to • responsible.

V\TANTED.—A healthy, strong
*^

OT
Scotchor Eoffl’fh Woman wanted as WErfr’JhSE. tbe best of references must be ariven, Ap-ply at3o6 Michigan avenue. mbSO-eS94.iT™

WANTED—Board by a gentle-T v man andwife In a private family. West Sldapreferred—good location. Address Box 613.stating terms, &c. ap*x3t

\\rANTED—A situation in some� T respectable family as SeamstressbT one wbo
understatedsa'l kinds of family - aewlng; aUo, cuttiesand fitting. Reference given If reotured. Address
“ SEAMSTRESS,”at this Offlce. ap3-et!2-2t

TyANTED—At 28 East Wash-
» T tngton street, a good, stronghealthy girl,ani»no ortLEB, to do washingand ironing. Any o1 e whocan aaswer these requirements will find a pleasanthome and receive a fair compensation. ap2-e4U-St

WANTED—A first class Carriage
* T Painter—also a first-class Carriage Trimmer,tocome to Janesville. A trimmer to use * Sewing Ma-chine Is preferred. L. p. HaTHAWATTaplxSt Carriage Manufacturer. Janesville, wla.wANTED—A Situation as Book-

„
k ?e f)£r ?, yoyonng mana graduateof Coiner’sCommercialCollege. Boston, Mass. Baa hadpracticalexperienceIn bookkeeping, and brings good Tecom-

menflatlons as tocharacter andability. Address ‘ H.W. Box 813. P. O. _ aplxSt

ANTED —A few ladies and
* * gentlemen to leant a new and beautiful buri-als, which ’8 easy, and caa be doneathome, bywhich

theycan make from »12 to sls per week, after tfcevhave learned the business. After learning, constantwork willbe given, $3 capital requii ed. Call at the
inventor’s residence, 312 State street, and see ;oryourselves. Ladles w 111 be taught by a lady Ca <1 be-tween the hours of 9 and 4 o’clock. This is no hum-
QPg- ap2xSt

ANTED—Every store keeper
to make
Kerosene Oil.

One Company InBoston have done an Immense bust-ncssln buying ingredients in Illinois, Ohio and Ken-tacky, and then simply mixing them In the right pro-portion,re-ahippmg to the West asKerosene, makinga profit of twenty-ttveto forty per cent. Ti.ls Oil isbetter and cheaper than th- best and pure Kerosene
Oil. givinga whiter light without smoke or odor Anyperson can make this Oilatabout so cento per gallon,if they know how. Mr. ISRAEL SWAIN, Bcnney’s
Hotel, Buffalo, N. T., will, on receipt of (L send full
particulars. ap2iSt

\\fANTED.—Agents wanted to
f T canvass every county in the Northwestern

Statesfor the saleof an article which every businessman must have, every traveler most have, every rail-
road man most have, and In feet, everybols must have.Oounty Agents appointed, who will be pledged thesole controlof a county.
Tlie Small Price orthis Article brings

It Within the Reach of All. v
Enclose a stamp andreceive by return mail a circu-

lar giving fullparticulars. Address J. H. JOHNSON.
70 state street, Chicago. P. O. Box 4353.mhlße29S-lm

'O BOAT BUILDERS AND
X CAULKERS.—Wanted. BoatBuilders andCaulk-ers, at the New York Boat Yard, South Branch, near12th street, Chicago. Beatwages paid and cash everySaturday night. AKHuBST & DOUGLAS.mh2Bxlw

(CAPITAL WANTED—APartner
V-/ withone, twoor three thousand dollars to en-gage In manufacturing a nawly Invented machine for
raxingand loadinghay. Address “ W.D„” 80x4328.Chicago, 111. aplxst.

PARTNER WANTED.— Brew-
lugand Malting.—The subscriber, wishing to ex-

tend his cosiness, is desirous tosecurea good man aspartner, with s<,oio to (S.UW cash. The Brewery is wellestablished and doinga good business, and has all thefacilities tor doinga large trade. Railroads diverging
Inall directions. N. B. Satisfactory reference required.
Address S. T. OSMEB, Sterling Brewery, WhitesideCounty, ill. mh2sxSw

Ment.
[?OR RENT—The basement No,
I. S3 Dearborn street. REES & SLOCUM.apl-ejo2-3t

FSR RENT—A Cottage at Lake
View, withtwoasrea ofground. Rent *‘-00. Ap-7ly to REES & SLOCUM.

api-c402-3t No. 83Dearborn at.

T’O RENT—A new two-story Cot-
*- taae, with stable adjoining, corner Gurley andSilver streets. Enquire of B. F. CHASE, 109 Ramdolph street. mh.Sxtlw

TO RENT—Several Dwelling
Houses pleasantly situated lu the NorthDivLion.Apply to F. w.NEWfIALL, No, 13 South Clrrk-st.

mtU6-e353-lw

TO RENT.—The first-class House,
No. 494 Wabash avenue, is for rent to a first-

class tenant tor one or ra *rc years from Mav Ist. Ap-ply to 11.G. LOOMIS, at Marine Bank. mh2?>x2w

TO RENT—A Farm on tlje South
Western Plmk Hoad, withina mllo*icd-oao-bair>of the City limits—6o acres—:» of which Is in a high.state of cultlv‘doa. well fenced, good house am

sheds. For particulars apply lo GEORGE STEEL.
Esq., or J. J. RICHARDS, foot ofLasalle street.mh23-e337-lm ' r

TO RENT. —Offices and Lodging£96108.
AISO—SIX WELL LIGHTED ROOMSFor any light and quiet Manufacturing Business.Apply to B. F. SHERMAN,

mti23-e3>o-2w Room No. 18at 1U Dearborn atreet.

TO RENT—The large Store, No.
23 Lake street, adjoining the Store of Messrs.

Weber, Williams & Tale, and or Messrs. Cooley, Far-
well & Co., for one or Uveyears. Terms made Knownonapplication at No. 22 Washington stree , son.h-
westcorner of Wabash avenue. PETER PAGE.

mh23-e33Ltmyl'6l '

XQ RENT—Dwelling House No.
231 Wabash avenue. Terms, S6OO per annum;e premises would be sold on easyterms. AddressG. KObSITER, Lake Forest, mn^C-eSOS-lm

TX> RENT CHEAP.—Afour story
-i. Brick store, withcellar, 20 by 163feet, construct-

ed far storage, hutcan be used toadvantage by manu-
facturers. Applv to GEO. W. ADAMS, o&tce larear
of iso North Water street, Chicago . mhlSxlm

TO RENT—Store and Cellar No,
ISI Kinzle street under Foster House, with good

Stable on the alley. Pirst rate stand for commission
House. Possession given Immediately. Also. Storeswltb good Cellars under each of No. 177, ISI and 135
Kinzie street*, and. also. Stores with CellarsKo. and
46North Clark street, underFoster House.' Possesion
given Mar first. Inquire ot GEOKQE F. FOSTER or
M. H. T\axTKR, atToster House, corner North ClarkandKlnaieILnjUestreet.

T3 RENT—Stores Nos. 130 and
132 SouthWater street Rooms over 2?oa. 1, S

and s“South Clark street Kent low.
_mhVelss-lm TALMAN 'WHEELER.

Tl LEASE.—.Wharfing Lot on
South Branch, 107 feetby 180feet qeen to Frank-lin street between-Van Boren and Harrison streets,

withagood dock, suitable forLumber, Wood, Coalor
Stone Yard. Anplrto WM. H. SAMPSON,

TO LEASE OR FOR SALE, ON
longtime, three lota on West Lake, and four on

West Harrison street*. Would exchange, withpart
CiSh, for Inside property. Apply to BROS.,
Room No. 5 Romero)’s Bullaing, South Warer streetloraddreisF. O.box 137% ' mh2se34S-Iw

TVSTILLERY TO RENT ORXJ; Fob sale,
TheDistillery atEast Canton, on Pox River, on the

Galena A Chicago Udita Railroad, three miles from
EUln. OawcKy 803 bushels, it willbe rented or sold
On the most favorable terms. Apply toDAVIS AXIS-
SEN, 46Lasalle street, Chicago. mhU-egW-Sm

■VTOTICE.—Toreut or eeU, beau-
ll tlfnl Bummer Residence in the

' TOWN OF EVANSTON,
Near the depotIn that place, about eleven mflee fromChicago. This premises is known aa the Benson Home.
For particulars inquire otGEUKQE HUNTOON. Eeq.,
of thatplace. • mhl4-e256-lni

'J' O CHARTER.-
Eire First-Class Sailing Vessels

Tocarry Grain to BnlEalo, -win Tio chartered hy the
tingletrip or season.

TO RENT.
Twenty-Five Bouses, desirably located, win be

rented cheap toresponsible, prompt-paying tenants.

GKOUSD TO BENT.
Desirable Lots fora term of yean, to persona wish.

Ing to improve them. .
JAS. D. SHEBMAN,

Oc2o-dSOI-6ni 12State street, (ap-btain.)

■RESIDENCE property for
XV SALE—near the new Trinity CbutoK—The new
three story brick House, No. 48 Jackson street, having
Laundry and Bath Improvements, Gas Fixture* and
Range, with brick Stable In rear.

A!«o,tho Cottage House and Lot, 80 feet front, ecr-
ner of Wabashavenue and Jackson street; can be di-
vided into three lots. If desired.

Termsa:d timefavorable topurchasers.
Ifnot said soon, forrent ftamMsy Ist.

JOHN C. WILLIAMS,
splitw 45 Water Street.

T?LOURING MILL FOR SALE.
X TheFrame Flouring Mlfl,known as the“Chicago
Cltv mu*,"situated on the comer of Jefferson and
Elnzie a.-reets, now occupied by the undersigned. Has
been run little more than two years, is well locate!ana doinga first-rate business. Ustands on a leased
lotatan annual rent of 84C0. payable semiannually.
If notsoldat private sale before the 10th of AprQ.it
win tu.nbe offered at public auction, on the spot. For
price and farther paracalaie, apply to MARPLE ft
COLE, on the premises, mhlSxtd

T)AR'tO CHANCE.—I wish to sell
X\i my Warehouse,boQt of Stone. 41x70 leet, three
stories, situateon the traik of the iiineraj Point Ban.
road. It Is one of tne best locations In the West tora
Produceand CamT.lssion Business.

TER3IB EAST. '

For particulars callon or address GEO. W. COBB,
Mineral Point, Wla. mhSilm

Docks for sale or to
LEASE CHEAP,

Docks on the Sooth Branch of the ChicagoBtrer, In
Section29- withrailroad track connected withall the
roads In thetS.tr, will hesold on long timeat from %S
to SSOperloot front, or leased at finer foot front per
year. Apply toDR. BBAINARD, So. 4S Sooth Claxk
atreet. . mhifxlia

STORES TO RENT.
I have several desirable.storeson the above named

streets which wUI ha for rent on the lint ot April or
May. Apply to

I. W, WADSWOKIB,
So. SS&adSO Lake street

TO BE'Otf3?—-Possession given
Hay Ist-My .

Someatead,3Sousq*
Southwest corner- of Jackson-sad Jefferson streets,
withWooodhouae, Garden and Bars. The lot is «5 oy
10? ACORNERPLEASANTLY SHADED.
The house is convenientlyarranged and has the hy-
drantInitand cellar under the whole—Kitchen, Pan-
try. Dining-room,Hall and two Parlorsin mainstory.
Five chambers and bathing-roominsecondstory. In-
attireat my office, t5 and «7 Soato Wella streeJLtm-
der Geo. Smith & Co.'sBank. ARTRMAB OABXEn.

apIeSSI-lm

A LEXANDER WHITE, No. 122
/\: 'Washington street, oppositethe Court House, -
has thefollowing dwellinghouses andstores to Test,possession given on the Ist of May: -

A two-story dwelling and bam, 89 Adams street—-
rent <3sper month. •••

A two story dwelling,87 Adams street—rent s2tpcr
month Both houses being desirably located between
State and CliTkstreet. South. Division.

A nice cottagehouse having six rooms, 90 Fultonftreet.atiiOper month. , . . .
A desirable cottagehaving six rooms and gapdezu

333 West Jacteaoggtreetj'at sip per month/7 -
A nicecottage,-ISI West van Baren street—rent £lO

per month. . k r
; Acottage house .Price Piece, West Side, at $9 per
month.* ' -

..

"

Stom2i9Lake street,between Franklin andWells.
Store S3 Wells street, second door from cornerLatestreet. '__ ' \ -• . -
Stare 151-Washington street,' between Lssalle and

Wells. Apply to ALEX. WHITS, between the .hours
of 9x,at. and 5 P;,x. 123Washingtonst. apleit&St'

SLnnou^cmentg.
OF FO^LGEVOpRT.—^

publican Convention,

amusements.
Q.RAND MILITARY BAH.

BY TTTR

CHICAGO HIGHLAND GUARDS.
The Chicago Highland Guards would respectfullyannounce to their friends that they purpose eivlntraGrand Military Ball on the Ermine ofFriday. April

Stn, ISSt. at their Armory. Lind's Block. Members ofother MilitaryCompanies are requested to appear lafall uniform. Good music la attendance. ' Ticket*SI,OO, which maybeobtainedfrom any member of the
Company, orat the door. ' ap3-et2dst

■\f cVICKER ’ s THEATRE.IfJL Madisonstreet, between State and Dearborn.
Graxd Tbuthpii op the Legitimate Drama.

Second week ofthe eminent actor J. E. MURDOCK,whowOiappcar this eveningas CHARLES SURFACE,asperformed hr him fiftv consecutive nights at theHaymsrket Theatre,London, hisbrilliant comedy re-
presentation causing a revival of the old authors inthe Metropolis ofEngland.

■WEDNESDAY EVENING, April 3d, will be pre-
sented Sheridan's great oratdy of theSCHOOL FOR SCAXDAL.

Which, having been carefully rehearsed, will be pre-
sentedIn astyle of perfection never before acquired
In the West. As Admirable Cast, BEAurmiLandAppropriate appoint antvra.
Mr. Murdock as .....Charles Surface.Mr. McVlcktr as Crabtree;
Mr*. Plunkett as Lady Teasel.

This will he the only performance of thi* ComedyduringMr. Murdoch’s present engagement.
Grand Dance by the Gale Sisters.

To conclude with thenewfkrce ofAREGULAR fit,
HughDe Brass ,v> Myers.

HT“ Thursday.Hamlet for the last Umeilnrehear-salthe American Tragedy, written expressly to? Mr.Murdochby G. H. Miles, Esq. entitled OE SOTO; or.TheKeroop the Mississippi It will be producedina magnificent ttyle, withappropriate dresses, seen-ery sadappointments.

BRYAN -HALL.—Clark Street,
Opposite the Court House, Chicago, m.

Eminent musicians pronounce thuHaL unsurpassedby any xiall la the Union la its
Acoustics and General Appointments,

Itwin seat500 more persons than any other tr»n Jn
the city—byaccorate coont and report of CASTES A
BAUER, Architects.

TheTftoin -audience Room Is on the first floor, theentrance beingon Clark street, the greatest thorough*
Ihre lu thecity, opposite Court House Square, yet the
Hall hasa reared, quietlocation lu the rear.Ample ingress add egress—2o feet of doorway to
Clark streetand Court Place.

The Hall contains the Healy National Gallery, valuedat $15,000, and purchased of Geo, P. A. Healy, nowcommissioned by Congress topaint a series orPresi-dentialportraits for the White House. This Gallery
contains the identicalgreat picture forwhich the gold
medal was awarded atthe world’sPair inFans: also“Webster lu reply to Hayne, and portraitsot all thePresidents toLincoln Inclusive, as as wellas of manyother Illustrious Americans, by Healy.
_There is a spacious Lower Hall for Fairs, Festivals.Balls, and the like. ItUprovided with dressing rooms,a kitchen, cooking store, numerous tables, Ac., Ac,
,

Both Halls, or either, can be rented for Concerts.Lectures, Exhibitions. Balls, and the like, on applica-tion to THOS. BARBOUR BET AN/noivro-ly Office In theBuilding.

JPor Sato.
F3R SALE—Amarble front house

In the South Division, with all the modern Im-
provement*. Apply to REES A SLOCUM.japl-etui-St Ko. SS Dearborn st.

F)R SALE—Ten acres ef Garden
ground In Sec. 5, T. 40, R. U, near Chittenden.Price sl'>"per acre. REES A SLOCUM,apl-e4C3-3t No. g8Dearborn st.

FDR SALE—SOxIOO feet on Wash-
ington street between May and Ana streets—-south front. Price $45 per foot CASH.EEEB & SLOCUM.

No. £8 Dearborn st.ip!-e402-St

XpOR SALE—Lot 2, Block 12,* OriginalTown of Chicago, 13) feet front on Car.
roll street. Price tosalt the tunes.

REES £ SLOCUM,
No. 88 Dearborn st.apl-eKE-St

Tj'Oß SALE—S,OOO Doz. Hosiery,i 5,000 Doz. STAY BINDING,
5.000 grross Boot Webs. loco pieces Bela"Web*.
5,900 pieces Girth Webs, 1.000 “ Bridle Webs.

W. E. CARTER, Manufacturer,
Oflice 196 Lake street P. O. Box 1646, Chicaco.

[mhSOslwJ

FOR SALE CHEAP—Five Old
Buildings.containing about KIOTO feet of Joist,and large quantity cf Doors and Window Frames.

Also, Square Timbers. All as good a* new. Now istrie time to build your Barns cheap. Apply to
STEWART & CO.. Soap and Candle Worts, 3x3 and224 East Einzle street mhiß-e&Ti£t
yOR SALE—Two Certificates of

LIFE nr mth HmsniP

In S’oau’s Chain of Commercial Colleges, by GIL-BERT & SAMPSON, Auctioneers, 83 Late street.mto7-cS66-lw

F)R SALE.—For Sale or Ex-
changeforother desirable property, a fir?tratedistillingproperty situated one milesouth of the Cityof Niles, Berrien County, Michigan. For discrlption

Inquire of the subscriber, at 13 State street. Chi-aeo.mti27i2w D. W. MATdER.

FDR SALE—Several very finely
improved Farms containing from 40to 6io acres

In Illinois, convenient torailroads, vlLages, &c. Also,3,000 acres unimproved in same State. Also, 700 acres
in Illinois. lowa and Wisconsin, together With a fine
Residence in Davenport, lowa, to cxchanjre for Her.
chandla-*. For full description terms, *c„ call onHIGGIN3, SELBY <& CO* Commission Merchants. Na
fiQ South Wells street, or address same throughR OBo 3804. ajSwaw

SALE OR TO RENT—TheJL twostory BripljHouse, situated on May street.
Justnorth ofLake street, containing eleven rooms,nearlv new'ano thoroughly bnilt, with Iron fence,stone wait. &c. for rent from May Ist. or willbe sold
very cheap to a ca*hporchaier or on time. Apply to
GEO. A. No. 79 -Dearborn street.ap2.e4.6-lm

A CHANCE IS OFFERED TO-C\- any one having a desirable residence lot be-
tween Van Boren and Randolph street, west ofßal-sted, to exchange the same fora stock of Dry Goods,
Sbtlons, Shoes, Groceries,Crockery, Ac. Also, a 12fi0b. Fairbanks’ Scale and Store Fnmiture, all nearlynew. Address,stating location and price, “E. A. P.,rtBox 1674- ap2xßt

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The Two Stobt Brick WarehouseAT WEST ÜBBANA,situated on side track of L C.R.B„ adaptedtoRecelv-

:ng, Storingand Shipping Grain. Ac, wiU be sold or
rented to good party on favomble terms Apply to
BAILIE® SEYmOuR, Commission Merchants. 166
South Water street, Chicago. P. O Drawer 6137.

mhl-eUtlm

JJ1 OR SALE One New
WWBOTTSH &CALB9,

To weigh up toSK tons, for sale cheap. Address Postodlce Box 3433. mh«ri>w

aplz3t

TO WHOM IT MAT CON-
CERN.—One of the finestopportunities la offeredtoany one desirousof so lag Into the

GROCERY BUSINESS
And wia mg topurchase the entire stock and fixturesof an old andwell established Grocery, doing a line
business. ‘For information address Post Office Box
6164. mhlfiTlm

auction Sato.
T>T GILBERT & SAMPSON,U Gzn&ALAtßTiioaxns, 83 Lake street’

- Will gtre their personal attention to the sales otHousehold ramitareat theresidences of families orat oar salesrooms. Cash advances made to anyamount when required.
cond-Hand sad Hew Furniture, CsrpetL

Stevea, at Auction
On THURSDAY, April 4th, at9H o’clock; we will

sell oar salesrooms, Ko. 83 Lake street, the entire
furniture and effects of a family breaking on house
keeping, remored to onr store for conveurace ofsale, constatingIn partof Brussels and Ingrain Car*pet*.Parlor, Dining-room and ChamberPurnitare, In
grestTirlctr, Elegant marble topand plain Chamber|etts In soll‘lOak, Walnut andifahoganyParloraalta,
Hairandother Mattraanes; Lotmgea, Minors, Crock-e!7* Glaesvare, Cooking andParlor Steves, and many
other housekeeping goods.

GILBERT ft SAHPSOF.Asctloneen.aps*42Mt

T?T GILBERT & SAMPSON,
•*-* Auctioneers, 38 Lake street.

Store Fixtures
AT ■A.XTCTION'.

THURSDAY, Aj»rU 4th. at9o’clock precisely, wowm sell at t*ore No. fitLake street, northwestcSnerof State street, all the Store F-xturea. Glass ShowCases. Shelving, Counters, Drawers oil Cloth. Ac.grained In imitation of Oak. and In first rate or-der. GILBERT A SAMPSON,ap*-e415-St Auctioneers.
XTW AUCTION AND COM-
L~ MISSION HOUSE, No. MT Dearborn Street.(PortlandBlok). *

HUGH AiSXiRBEB.
FirstCatalogue Sale of Dry Goods, Jewelry, Paiut-Inga,Ac. *<l,on Wednesday next. April Sd, precisely,at 10o clock. Furniture on Thursday morning, cityand country buyers will find these tales deserving

their attention. aplxst

’yyiL A. BUTTERS & co„
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

46, 48 and SO DEIBBOBS STREET,
(Opposite the Tremout House.)

FURNITURE SAT.E
EVERY WEDNESDAY A SATURDAY AT 9* A. M.

BBT GOODS SALE
Every Monday at 9 1-3 A- ~M%,

AT OUR SALESROOM.
IW“ Cash advanced onFurniture, DryGoods. Boots

and Shoes, Ac. au3«Xc9©.iy

(General Notices.
TLLINOIS DISCREDITEDJL MONEY

TAKEN AT PAR FOR-THIS WEEK
For the following Real Estate:

House and Lot on the North Side.10acres choice Garden Land near the City LimitsLet on Indiana avenue. *
Lot onPraule avenue.

The above property offered cheap by
„ ,

JAMES BOYD,
_„

Real Estate and General Broker.OfficeS6 and 33 South Clara street, (with the Union In.aorance and Trust Company.) apSnSt

tJOCKME TO SLEEP MOTHERAll atROOT A CADY’S. Anew song by Geo. P,Boot. Price &.C. api-oUPSt

XTOTlCE.—Equitable Fire Insar-Xl aace Company.—Tha undersigned Corporatorsnamed In the Act of Incorporation of the above-named Company, hereby give notice that books forsubscription to the Capital Stock of said Company, aaprovided for In aald act of Incorporation, trill beopened at the office of b. W. Phillips e Co., No. 4Clark street, on FRIDAY, the Stb dayof Aprifnrox-at ten o clock A-K, and willremain open fifteen davafor that purpose. c. C.PaRKS.
j

L. P. HILLIARD.F. D. GRAY.
AMZI BBNBCICT.
E. J. ■WADSWORTH.Chicago, March27th, ISEI. mh2S e374-lst

XTOTICE.—The anther of the let-XI ter directedto the Jnd?P3ol the Superior Coartol Coot County, dated March isth, 1381. I dealre tostate that—that portion of the letter pertainlogto mo
relative toescaped convicts or their pursuers, and tboImplication of other parties as counterfeiters and
and counterfeit money dealers, is a designingcloua .LIAR AKD SCOUNDREL. deservingexposore.

THKODOKE S, UOTxT
No. 82 Randolph street.

TpOREVER SHALT THOU BEJL “MINE OWN." ATROOT & CADY’S. A newSong by J. MauriceHubbard. Price 2jc. apl-e4or-3t

T>OYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
At» —Ta Drawing of March Vith, 1861, No. 21619drew HOC 000; No. 4,518 drew $3X000; No. mMK drewSSSSS!

.

Kf- If3! ir«Jr Vo. IV»3 drew$10,000; being the fiveprinciple prizes.
.

Prizes cashed andInformation furnished by CHASS
& CO* Banters, No. $3 William street. New York.

mb29xlw

Board of trade elec-
tion.

The Annual Election of the “Board ol Trade of tie
City of Chicago* will be heldat their Booms,

9« KOSDiT, the first day of Aprilnext.
ThePolls will be opened at10 a.m. and closed at 4 P.».

At7)4 p. x. the Annual Meeting of the Beard willbo held, whenthe result of the election will be an-
nounced, and any business transacted which may babrought before the Board.

SETH CATLIN. Secretary.

IVOTICE.—AMeeting of the Board
-LX Qt Trustees of

AWID USIfEBSITY)Will be heldat their Odiej,St Clark; straet, Chicago,,on mesday, April 18th, 1861.at 2 o’clock P.x.,todeculo
uponthe location of the Theological Department.

By order, YATES HICKEY.mhIAe2SS-lm Secretary of theBoard.

T'HE DEAR ONES ALL ATX HOME ATROOT ft CADY'S. New Song and
Chorusby Wm. B. Bradbury. Price 25c. api-e4^-3t

Q.ROTER & BAKER’S
SfolaeleM

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
•40 AND UPWARDS.

No. 115 Lake Street, Gileage, til.

JUST PUBLISHED.—
Ws’i Die ok the Field ob bx Fsxz,

Songand Chorus by Samoel Finley - . -Price 25cts.
Haty Lee and Willie Gray. Quartette—by Grante.

Price 2ft cents.
ThelittleBoy that dfcd. Ballad—by A. J. Hlggtn*.

Price 23 cents. To be had at JDDSON HIGQDiS’
Music Store, fio.40 Clark street. ap2^4iT-!w

jriTTT RYDER AT ROOT &
AV, CADY’S. A new Song by Oeo. F. Boot. Price
25c. _ apt-e<oe-St

ALL KINDS OF SEW-
XJL ZNG MACHINES

Repairedby J, J. Vreelasd^
Brick Budding on Alley rear ot IS street.

mhlse26Umi»tpg

QJENTLEMEN’S DRESS HATS,
Spring Styles.

Embracing all points necessary to a genteelappear,
anee, and all the details and elegancies which imparts
finiah, comfort and durability,

aprot-iy J.A. SMITH ftCO.,US Lake street.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE—For
XV) sale a delightful two stoir and basement resi-dence on Michigan avenue. In fan view of the lake,
and containing nine or ten rooms. Price £3LSOOcash. Address Box 1207Chicago P. O- giving realname. • ’

1 nnn ACRES GOOD FARM-XsV/\/' “ XNG LANDS FOR SALE CHEAP ON
EAST TERMS OR EXCHANGE FOB CITY PRO-
PERTY.—4OO acres of those beds lieonly forty miles
south of Chicago, near the Illinois Central Railroad,
the test ilc in lowa and Wisconsin, Apply at 46
South Water street, WASHINGTON SMITH.

apdxlw TJE BRIGHTEST EYES AT
BOOT ft CADY’S. A new song by SBgelH.

Price 25c. apl-e4063tA GOOD CHANCE.—The adver-
tlscr baa one hundred and twenty acres ofgood

Unimproved Land which he will trade for a small
stock of Goods, Ready-Made nothing or Boots and
Shoes. Adareas S3 Randolph street. Room No. 5.ap2x3t

Home for inebriates,
Clxtxlakp, Ohio.

SfIFFHESS FISH ALCOHOL OR OPIBK
Send fora Circular.

T. T. BEELYE, M.D„ Proprietor*

T ANDS FOR SALE CHEAP,JL/ In McHenry, Kane, Ogle, Whiteside, Grundy,
the same land entered.-byTHOMAS B.
And now owned byArdejlaE. and Mary.Ann Greene.
Title-perfect.. Terms easy. Apply to fl. B. HTJKD,
No. 11Metho&atOhnrehBlock, Chicago. mhieias-to

PROPERTY.— The
\_7 subscriber hasnow several flew ptota of the
“Wilson’s Albany Seedling Strawberry" in and nearChicago, andis desirousax further extending the cni-
tnre. Panics holding landthey would wish to hare
coveredwith thisvariety of Strawberry, without any
orbittrifling cash expenditure, will pUaMaddresa
H. P, STASiET, 184 Mata Waterat. taisto-ly

loathing.
T>OARDING.—Pleasant suits,- as
-Dwellas dnglerooms, maybe hadat 109 Wabaab
avenge. _mh2Sx3w^_:

STEAM WEEKLY
iugfwius tSdmmK*

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOLr
and at Qaeenstown,

The Urcrpool, Hew Tort end PilUttlphl*

STEAMSHIP COMPANY, -

cud.
aaV _

CITY OF WASHINGTON,IH^rHANCHESTW
Bates ot paasago a* low as by any other: Baer Pas-

aengeie forwardedtoall the principal cltteabfEurope.'
Peisops wishing tobring ont can ear•tlcfeeteinChlcagotogrcatadvaatage;; . ‘

-*THaseSteamers have snperioraccmnmodattoDvand
carryexperienced Surgeons. - They arebunt In waxse
TioHrmoN exonon and flre^anmldla^

•GeneralWerterK^^rarsJ^T^i&sttres, -CMeagt*
OfExchange onEurope aoldln asms otil andup.wards, mMWMylstp

V ©fjfeago SEcfttaf
ADVEBnSDTQ BCHEDTJUBj

BkdfoDcnriiigtreflie Ratcyof
■ : »AH.Y CHICAGO ■

tss
o»s«Mts om jyiq

BT'^Betai|iaiiiiiillliuiUu«iliii(aaaHk
99 aamaaar* a «n^lTnnM^

T NEVER KISS AND TELL AT
X ROOT ft CADY’S, a new Song by J..Manric©Hubbard (in press). Price 2£e. apl-cwe-st

Coat Steel
.

CHURCH AND FIRE ALARM BELLS.
We are prepared to HU orders for these

CELEBRATED BELLS
At Haw Turk Prieas, With Freigit Added.

Every BeH isWARRANTED lor one year with fo!r
and proper usage, ifa hen should break aftera year
half price is allowed In exchange for a new one. For
lull particularssend for Circulars to

TUTTLE, HIBBABD & CO.,
Agents and Importers of Hardware and

mhl4-e255.«m 69 T.amc STREET, Chicago.

BOAT LAMPS.
ATT. KINDS OP LAMPS ALTERED TO AOS3I

JKEROSEJTI* OIL,
With Patent SUrer Reflectori.

jost the thing for

CANAL BOATS,
Propellers and Sail Vessels^

*AT TTTTB

LAMP AND OIL EMPORIUM,
CHAS. L. NOBLE,

CLARK STREET ......MS

Fe sure you call as YOU"
PASS BT AT BOOT * CADY'S. A nerwSong

by Geo,f.Boot. Frieefae. apl-e€S-3t

GLOAT’S SEWING MACHINE,
The Only Weehftuh 2nisg

ELLIPTIC HOOK,
G» LOCK BTITCH. wMcb MaDke Oh bothaides oithe fabric,and having.*podtlm unaer and

mmw tudnß • : •

Every Msehtee Warrantee.
®*We give foil Instructions and gaanafa* flmlpraetfQalvrorktngocLallkladatfWMGhwdrarthtßa 7 J

without changeof
MASON fc EASTER,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE NOBTHWEST, -
54GltAKK STBdEET,

ITiiaer tlxeITew SKermanHorase»_

■TyEMOVAL—Rees 3s Slocntaharei'-
Xv removed toNo.flaDearborn atreet, wheretheyIwffleogßnnetheßeaiatatebqrinMa. apl etiß


